Ocean Literacy Under Sail
Lifelong Learning for All

Monday, February 25, 2019 ~ 8:30am - 4:00pm in San Pedro, CA

Morning: Ocean Literacy session; overview, activities, tools for the future
Doubletree Hotel San Pedro-Port of Los Angeles, 2800 Via Cabrillo Marina, San Pedro, CA 90731

Lunch: Speakers (TBA) on international initiatives and sustainability

Afternoon: Explore salt marsh, beach habitats, and Cabrillo Marine Aquarium
3720 Stephen M. White Drive, San Pedro, CA 90731

Evening Reception: SS Lane Victory
3600 Miner Street, Berth 49, San Pedro, CA 90731

Come to understand Ocean Literacy and ways to apply it ashore and at sea
Explore ways to teach and learn life through sailing ships tall and small

All educators and interested people welcome!

Summit Registration: $100 (limited financial assistance available)

Special one-day ticket includes: breakfast, lunch, breaks, habitat walk and Cabrillo Marine Aquarium, exhibits, resources, calendar, and reception aboard the USS Lane Victory.

To register for the Summit, call Tall Ships America 401-846-1775 (EST) and if needed, request financial assistance

To register for the full Tall Ships America conference, Feb. 23-27, go online to www.tallshipsconference.org

Tall Ships America with National Marine Educators Association present a Summit:
- Ocean Literacy Under Sail -

Join National Marine Educators Association and Tall Ships America as we connect Ocean Literacy with sail training and marine education!

As you can see, sailing is a metaphor for living life...pulling together, raising the sails, catching the wind, riding the waves, steering towards waypoints, climbing higher, and looking out for opportunities...becoming ocean-literate sailors, shipmates and stewards on shore, at sea and in space... “understanding the ocean’s influence on us and our influence on the ocean.”

With Raising Our Sails, Raising a Workforce as the conference theme, we’ll be building on the international movement for Ocean Literacy - with the Seven Principles, Concepts, Framework, Scope and Sequence - all for “knowledge, communication and decision-making” and our “inextricable interconnections” with the ocean.

We’ll mix with interested-interesting people and programs related to traditional and innovative approaches to:
- youth leadership
- inclusive engagement
- STEAM competencies
- cultures and spirit of the sea
- environmental sustainability
- workforce development

We’ll share resources, links, and updates on future opportunities with NMEA, Tall Ships America and beyond!
- Now to March 22 - International Ocean Literacy Survey 4
- November 2-5, 2018 - NMEA National Conference - July 21-25, 2019
  Turning the Tide, Durham, NH (Call for Proposals now open)
- TALL SHIPS CHALLENGE® Race Series - Great Lakes
- June-August 2019 - USA and Canadian ports of call
- Sail Training International Races, Regattas, Port Events
- UN Decade of Ocean Science and Sustainable Development (2021-2030)
- Ocean Literacy for All: A toolkit (UNESCO)
- North American Marine Environmental Protection Association (NAMEPA - environment, industry, education)

+ Whatever waves you’re making as ocean ambassadors!

Summit Leaders:
Nancy Richardson:
Tall Ships America, Commodores Council; NMEA Lifetime member
Linda Chilton:
Education Programs Coordinator, Sea Grant Program, University of Southern California; NMEA Board member
Lynn Whitley:
Director of Pre-College Education, University of Southern California, Wrigley Institute for Environmental Studies; NMEA Board, past-President.